
The Catholie.

WAnRnAR Or IrS SCTS AGAIST
Catsr.-It is not surprising tait many
person in our day, shoukt look forward
to a speedy dissolution ofth globe and
the close of lime, since they who abido in
the Protestant camp can find no symptom
of union amongst iteir motly host, nor
,discover beyond the botnds of their lents
a sigu to cheer them in their fruitir s la.
bers. ln every country ii wiicl the re.
bellion against Diviro Authority unhatippily
prevailed, wo find, after tihreo ltundred
years of speculation in tleology, that truti
is yet untetermiinted anongst them, and so-
ciety is unbroken and iesitating ae il Pr-,
vidence iad ceased ta exist for mnankind.
Notwitlstanding tio luminous proofs of a
-revelation antd the imperihablo foundatirn
<m t. hichi religion is buit, yet infidelity
exists spreading out its COiUS on, ever s;Ide
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ta eusnare the leedless ; when drivena Is this ltha systen iviici the metiodicatl
froma ono position tenaciously occupying mind of the Deity reveled-io wiose lar-
another, and introducing and reconmniend. mony is breatlied over ail the works ofna-
ing wilh art and cloqience soie mîodaern turc? Is this ciristianiity,wlicht at the en'd of
substitute some utopiani doctrine of indi- 18 centuries does not knoiv what Christ
vidual Assoriationt, ta occupy the rank and neant ? Is this the religion of God which
fulfil tie duties of lte Christiain religior. would oppose one Apostile t aotiter; as
But wlty should r.ot inifidelity exist whiten it arns in otr own days ptiiit against pa-
Protestantism teacies it how to conquer ? pit ? If il bc, infidelity is a blessing, for Ilhe
Why shouild not the ill disciplined mind, silence of death is better than a cre-ed of
impatient of control, pursue to its extr(eni- terrar, alart, discord and confustonî.
lies the path Sectarians first discovered Protestantisi is awar of this rvondrous
and on wiici they initer, fearing to pro- difiereice between the tio systemîs, but is
ceed and ahamted ta return ? There i2 soo proud ta acknowledge lier error.
io resting place, ne sure Asylum for the Like th Jewrs, sue sees the miracle, but

saul io aniy iiternediate point ; stand by despises the divine agent. The reformiers
tue nutiority whici Chiist establislied ) nailed their flag in passion ta the mast,
hear those rwion he recognised by a law anmd preferred ta diu rater ruait acceptilte
as clearly defined, as anv hiici sanctions ieans ofsafety wahieb God hlad provided.
a civil oliicer in the republic ; l hear the Ilappily their descendants are beginning
Churchi," hl s rejection makes us like ta understand the truc state of the comnuro.
"the II.atlei and the Pniblican, " acknow. versy. Liglt is danvoing on England, il
ledged a divine systent in Christianily ;. as piercing the tIhick darikness of those
nat only of doctrine but of teaching and 'children of the mist'in Scotland ; Gernia.
guidaniice ; save reason as well as the soul ny las seen the dawn vhich Lutheranistit
by obedience to Faitl ; for only thtus can hsad elouded so long; the " Portais of Co-
revelation.be protected from.hie dishonor- logie" are tising in its hiot r,Getneva hî.,d
ablo rivalry of htnan opinions. Chris- fi t ils 'varnli and is aliost enancipated
uanity thus guarded. by die authorisy of frcnm the lowering spirit of Calvinism, and
the Clturci, teaching one only crced, vin- is rays hava already failen on nany a
dicating ils consistency whien assailed by noble spirit in Anerica. In the tteantime
ithe mutabdity of men, is a systen of pow. ite aoher ents cf error are using cvery
et, a rallying point around which.ail the effort, however dishontiorable,to oppose the
nighty efforts of the nmintd iay be cullect- truth. Unable ta resist it, they expend

ed, ail tiait eniobles iant in ait, in litera- their aninosity in vituperation. Vcak as
turc and science, Thus otuly can the ne- strawv wher contentdtag with Catholicity,
tilection of heaven fail an tha aciieve- they pour out ih<ir atuase on its professnrs,
tents of reasor, inparting and receiv-
mîîg lustre. Give Christianity its birth-
right, let il not bc ch:eated of the crnserv,
ative government rn:hici Christ bequeatled
for its support ag.inst dt pressure of hu-
man follies, and it vill resenble a rich
plantation fenced on every side front pro-
datory incursioris, aboundiig in fruit pud
pleasiig to the eye. Deprive il of ali
these evidences of a master, pull down its
watts, let the giddy and tle conceited
traniple on its tillage, let ils furrowrs be
iipeded and imstead.of one, let many mas,
tiers assune its cuitvation, aond it will be
satn a barren iield, rugged. tnil. briars-
1.coimion, over rvwiçit ail i My run bc-
canruo unprized by an>. 'lTho Catholic

hliujtclt defends Christinity.; contury,afpr,
entpry site lias watched failtifully at the

ongp and never permittrd any impinus

and imagine. ike tue persecutors of old,
that tl-a dcath of the disciple rwill extin,.
guisit the principle vhich gives htint power
ta suffer and endure. The lair means of
acquiring knowlcudge arc rejected : b:gotry
tales te be cilighteiied, it loathes examin-
ation. A furious burst of ribaldy is the
reply of thosa wlio arc asked to rend our
books, and judge fronatccredited evidenct
instead of perjurfed documents.

Suci is the treattment whici the patient
spirit of trath receives fiom ite leaders of
errer, ifsuch a motley host cian be said to
hava any leaders at ail, sinice each assuimes
to interpret the law for himse'. But thley
who know the respective parties canno
hesita:n in predicting the conqueror. On
'opo sida is a divine assurance forevec,
streogh,. unapintiiy,. iges, of triurndp tiai
ready i.on apd a directinig mind tospoio.:
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hlandi te usurp the powor bequentihod by
the tedeemer. llenco sio is fortified on
ail sides, and after three centurie3 of lper.
secution front the Press, whiclh is infinito-
ly more injurious tian te sword, sho
siews lier divine natute by lier incapacity
:oa (lie. Ilow different is tha condition of
Prb"-stantism 1 Agitated by every cur-
rent of public opinion, sito is fit te indicate
the course of tho streaum, but net ta witi-
stand or direct its flowing. To-day site
establbshes a principle, to-morrow up-
hiolds its aîntagonist ; to.day sihe is united
and proud of lier aîparent conpactness, to
morrow shn is clamorous in dIiscord as
thil groves of the Greciati Academicians.
Thlero is nio bond of union ta cenent lier
broken parts, ne lead ta guide lier linibs
whith stumble and flounder in irretrieva..
blo perplexitv.

the wayto victory: atn te oilier, disunion, and appearance, thus appropriately clad,
uncertainty, inconsistency and perpetual ladded much ta tho ínterest and impresr-
recriminationî. They trust for victory more iveness of the service. Tihe arrangement
ta the poison in vhici tiheir arrows are ,of the chancel is sonowiat peculiar, it
steeped, than ta the strengtit wvithl wlici being tait recoatmmended by B3ishlop Hop-
they are driven. It is afflicting tiat soci- kins, and now found bath in his own par-
ety should bo ths disrnmbored ; iltat the isi churchi lntd inî soie utiers in hits dio
Christian faimily, instead of realizintg the cese. ''lte altar stands alone in the mid-
plans of Christ for Ithe conveision of the die, detaced (totm thge wall, und far
worid, shoiuld be agitated by donestic enougit front it tlo admit both c passing
broils and open renunciation of the author- arounîd il, andt aise to have lte bishop's
ity heestablisicd ; but wo have tcen told Seat (whenlie mtay bc present) placed
"that scandal mîust needs conte," and behind i t:tccording ta the primitive plan
wa hava been also told I wosi ta hii in titis respect.
tirouigh whom il cometh."-Cq!L:olic 'Te. TIe pulit wlich is smnl and low,
legrapih. stands upon the extrema riglit, against ane

of ste si"es of the arched recess spoken
EISC'' PALIANS IX TuE AR a xN of. Opîpo>tte 1o it, on t!eotier side, is a

NAvY.-W wisih that som e one who i.t simili lecternt or reading stand, just large
nore leisure titan vo have wotld tart itis enough to hold the Bible, and fron whichî
attention to the courso pursuei by Epa. tle iessons are rend. There is ie rend-
copalians ils endcavoring ta reutder theirs ing desk. The serv:ce is performed nt
the national religion througli the arny ant the leit sad o tho ahar ; the ininister
navy. iln the latter especially, the num- knteeling at it t prayers, and turning ta it
ber of Episcopaliai chaplins appointed ini the psalms and oilier lîke portions of
should b regarded, also e efact tat our the service ; and nt no tinto Ilacing the
governmrent furnisies te library of every congregatîon,save wlei adàdressing tlien,
vess2l, and every apprentice, witlh a pray, (Ir wlen.1 rcadiing ithe lessons Vhen per.
or book. la the case of Spencer, i, ntay forng e te ante-comnion service, he
bu noticed, 1.at the ..pis:opail burial ser- of course passes tound ta the otlier or
vice vas perforied, and dite apprentces right sile oi the allar :tait being tho
went througi the responsee. 'lie [ire- place indicaied for th li rposo by thl
ponderance of Episcopalitns in the cotm- rubrie.
initito ta reconimend books for ite ilra It shltid be alded, wi:i reference
rics of iessel, and niany siniilar circut- again ta t:e service of the consecratior,
stances IaV bc noted, equailly significant that thcir interest and efict were very
afite d-ine to nak Episcopalianismiit mtich ie:ghtonted ly having the psaln.
the religion of our navy, and of the suc- required to bc recited by the bishop an<.
cess vlla vhich that desire is at present clergyv, :as they enter and pass up the side
attended." of the Clurcl, chanted bv thiem iistend of

'ite ébove i- front tue Baplist .,dvr)% read, as is usuallY done."
cate. We copy il, not ti:at we entertaii'
ite suspicions of die EIitor ; but ve think A correspondent of th,. Catholic ieraltd
it strange th it a government, connected details the lr. eedings oi a meet:ng, latcly
Niitih n Religiouts sect, shoutl give sa lit.lI La a Mcihadi neeing Iouse in.
tit.ked a preference ta one fort or wor- htsinngton ci:V to organize a branch of
ship ; and still niore that te oflicers ind the Protestant Association of Philadelphia.
crew should bu conpelled ta attend this Broitier D.irth c: 1.i.uned site object oi
formai of wvorshipî, as ve are assîured is Ilhe the mieeîidig. le s:ate1 that "-Popery"
case, noc-witistanding ile d;fference of wvas iflcreas.ig t2 :an alaringti, exten, ani
teir reig;ous convictions 6 hici, are. hield thit ail miust u.nte te r sit its advanre-
to be inliolable by the Constitution of ihe '"e"i• h was necessary, he said, "'iit

country. Tiis is so glaringly inconsist- al negatrion rvit CathoIies should ha
• voide-d fromt thge %leatii downe to theent, and ight well ail for'ih soie effect- Ilostler a1d Cook ! Srarvo them -ut-

uni reionstrance il' Iigi VIlaces fron . notihing eise wdl cxi.rpate thix evil." lin
those vhot are sincere advocates of reli- tend some resohuitns ir> tis effect aid
gious libertv. Conscience should be free advoc.itedti;Ir doption.
in tIhe Ariiv and Navy as we il as on land, Afr t.ns mi if Chunty haJ conclidi d,

' Brotihet Dar-is arosc- arid said *tihnt heand no aitn under the protection or the iati t:enmisinfored reg·trding ite tru
ig of sihe United Suates should be forced tir i fhe reoluitione. lie nowv leartied
ta do the teste act vhich docs not necord. that 'Popery" vas not ::e <aject to ha
whl the convictions of his mnnwt ..- Catho. attacked-it wYas their medit ate neiglbor
lic Ierald. and fellow cit:zeti. lie therefore det.ouinc-

ed tho reslititios, and had lie suspecteud
that suci neasires were to ie ,resc-ied

. is ft likc- .l.or his coap:entiton, ie shlould have bect
ly ïo be behind tbo aga ir imitations oti spared the present apparent coniexion
Catholic utsc. From the accoaunt given viah sin h iait unchristian prnjeci.' Thiis
n tue Chtrchmnan, we extract the follow, declarVt:o was î. i unexpceted. damper
ing remarkablu udvances. Weo long tu -a tiiunderbtilt,"atnd ibo mneetinîg aid-
hail as brethrexi those who evidently sigh journed la confusin.-ah. Tlegraph.
after the pity of ancient days.-lb.

"COn Thurd:tv, the 29th uit., tua nea iy infornnetd ' slh Uuicrs mt
nd b.autiiful church, recertly crected in goverinment is serion.ly.intent on.crcatig.
the' village of Montpelier, Vt., rvas duly bishnopric, for te coloies. Serious t-
consecrated to the service of God, bythe buses, which lately camo-tolight, impres-
Righi Roi.. iiopHopkins. Sone eigit sud ia ith the uecessity of tiis measure.

%Ve shaîl tluus lin. lsnger buc grievcdlai
,c- te ao the.clergy inero nattendatice, hearing a colonial ;gasve rt r saY t a pubi

robed in their surplices ; whose number levee,•l am.andshtail be the oiily bisbhop'.'>f


